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What yo thug and a lady, lady and a thug 
Baby thug and a lady, lady and a thug baby 
Vs wassup c'mon 

Chorus 

How can I love u, hold and adore u 
When they say we shouldn't be? i'm talking 
About lady and a thug and all kinds of 
Trouble but that sounds good to me, baby 

How can they tell you who you should love 
When nobody else can see? (I need a thug in 
My life) they're calling us a lady & a thug 
And all kinds of trouble but that's ok with 
Me, baby 

They like to say that you're not the type i'm 
Looking for when I was so sure the dat that 
We met that no-one else gave me more they 
Don't think that someone like you should 
Ever hook up with me thay say that i'm thug 
And say that I can't love and think my heart 
Is in the street yeah 

Chorus x 2 

But that's ok with me, baby here we go again 
So they say Blimi's not good enough for you 
Lady? roll with the stuff 

Who's the chick spitting platinum hits pink 
Tims, ice bling, yeah you know who it is it's 
Jamie Summers y'all and i'm twice as nice 
Nice is the word that you use when you see 
Something you like do you like what you 
See? come over and take a bite boy don't be 
Shy. I need a hot boy to treat me right knows 
How to do it and when to do it and so precise 
And when i'm chilling with my girls you 
Know he don't mind 
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No matter what they say i'm still on your 
Team baby oh they're never come a day I 
Won't put you first lady 

Chorus 

Yo I know you like thugs so get with this 
Thug and I know you like to drink c'mon 
Baby just grab a glass here's a toast to me 
And you conversating and getting close I 
Like you in your nightgown, the way you 
Walk around around town, shopping spree, 
Prada, burberry gucci handbag, armani 
Glasses, hugo boss fragrance i'm loving 
Your toe ring and she likes the way i rock 
Hoodies call me when you're lonely baby 
It's thug and a thug lady 

No matter what they say i'm still on your 
Team baby oh they're never come a day I 
won't put you first lady 

Chorus 

Baby they don't really need to know about 
It don't know about it. don't know about it 
Baby thay don't really need to know about 
It don't know about our love 

Chorus 

How can I love u, hold and adore u 
When they say we shouldn't be? i'm talking 
About lady and a thug and all kinds of 
Trouble but that sounds good to me, baby 

How can they tell you who you should love 
When nobody else can see? (I need a thug in 
My life) they're calling us a lady & a thug 
And all kinds of trouble but that's ok with 
Me, baby 

They like to say that you're not the type i'm 
Looking for when I was so sure the dat that 
We met that no-one else gave me more they 
Don't think that someone like you should 
Ever hook up with me thay say that i'm thug 
And say that I can't love and think my heart 
Is in the street yeah 



Chorus x 2 

But that's ok with me, baby here we go again 
So they say Blimi's not good enough for you 
Lady? roll with the stuff 

Who's the chick spitting platinum hits pink 
Tims, ice bling, yeah you know who it is it's 
Jamie Summers y'all and i'm twice as nice 
Nice is the word that you use when you see 
Something you like do you like what you 
See? come over and take a bite boy don't be 
Shy. I need a hot boy to treat me right knows 
How to do it and when to do it and so precise 
And when i'm chilling with my girls you 
Know he don't mind 

No matter what they say i'm still on your 
Team baby oh they're never come a day I 
Won't put you first lady 

Chorus 

Yo I know you like thugs so get with this 
Thug and I know you like to drink c'mon 
Baby just grab a glass here's a toast to me 
And you conversating and getting close I 
Like you in your nightgown, the way you 
Walk around around town, shopping spree, 
Prada, burberry gucci handbag, armani 
Glasses, hugo boss fragrance i'm loving 
Your toe ring and she likes the way i rock 
Hoodies call me when you're lonely baby 
It's thug and a thug lady 

No matter what they say i'm still on your 
Team baby oh they're never come a day I 
won't put you first lady 

Chorus 

Baby they don't really need to know about 
It don't know about it. don't know about it 
Baby thay don't really need to know about 
It don't know about our love 

Chorus
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